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01409 253692 

OPENING TIMES 

8.30 to 6pm                       

Monday to Friday.            

Urgent line only between        

5 & 6pm 

 ADVANCED    NOTICE  

of  CLOSURE 

Friday March 30th and 

Mon 2nd April for Easter  

OUT OF HOURS 

For urgent advice and treat-

ment: call NHS 111 on 111 

from Devon addresses or 

0845 6710270 from Corn-

wall addresses. Call 999 in 

an emergency. Chest pains 

and / or shortness of breath 

constitute an emergency. 
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FEBRUARY FOCUS 
A campaign to highlight fast action on strokes is being launched  nationally 

throughout February. A stroke is a brain attack. It happens when the blood sup-

ply to part of the brain is cut off.. All strokes are different. For some people the 

effects may be relatively minor and may not last long. Others may be left with 

more serious problems that make them dependent on other people. Unfortunate-

ly not everyone survives – around one in eight people die within 30 days of hav-

ing a stroke. That’s why it’s so important to be able to recognise the symptoms 

and get medical help as quickly as possible. The quicker someone receives treat-

ment, the better their chances for a good recovery. Make sure you recognise the 

symptoms of a stroke—early action could be a life saver. For more information go  

to: https://www.stroke.org.uk or 0303 3033 100 

February 2018 

WELCOME DR WHITAKER & DR PUCKETT! 

Dr Sean Whitaker has been with us for a month now, taking over 

the patient list previously looked after by Dr Shiva and Dr McMas-

ter. Qualifying as a doctor in Birmingham in 2011, Dr Whitaker 

was previously working as an ergonomist, promoting health and 

productivity in the workplace. His outside interests include  surfing, 

scuba-diving and film-making, with his medical interests being in 

acute medicine. Dr Whitaker is part of the permanent GP team.                                                                                                    

As part of our training responsibility to new doctors we also wel-

come Dr Holly Puckett to Holsworthy MC who will be with us for 

a year, completing her GP experience. Welcome both! 
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NUMBER 

CHANGE 
 

Please be aware 

that our District 

Nurse Team, based at Holsworthy 

Hospital, have now changed their 

number for all patients to: 

01409 255134 

 

GET READY TO GIVE UP FOR GOOD 

If you’re trying to stop smoking, either for the first time 

or after trying before, there is lots of support available. 

Our Health Care Assistants can provide a personalised 

programme to help you give up, giving you the best 

chance of quitting successfully. As well as someone to 

keep you on track we can also offer: 

STOP SMOKING AIDS (nicotine replacement etc) 

FREE APP SUPPORT: Search ‘Smokefree’ in the iTunes 

app store  

EMAIL (contacts for daily information and support) 

SOCIAL MEDIA: ‘Smokefree’ on Facebook and Twitter 

DIARRHOEA & VOMITING 

If you are unfortunate enough to get 

a bout of D&V and are concerned 

about the symptoms, please book a 

call-back with our Emergency Team 

before coming into the surgery. This 

is important for infection control 

reasons, especially if you have been 

travelling abroad immediately prior 

to your illness. A doctor or a nurse 

will then be able to advise you ac-

cordingly. 

What do we test in a blood test?                                       

On a typical day at the surgery around 90 people will come in to have a blood test 
with one of our phlebotomists or Health Care Assistants. We take approximately 400 
peoples' blood every week, all sent to the testing lab at Barnstaple. So what  do all the 
various blood tests test for?  

Blood tests can be used in a number of ways: to help diagnose a condition, to assess 
how certain organs  are working, or to screen for genetic/inherited conditions. The 
following tests are those most commonly taken at GP practices: 

CHOLESTEROL(to check for heart attack and stroke risk);                         
BLOOD GLUCOSE (HbA1c) to diagnose and monitor diabete; PSA  (to screen 
for prostate cancer) ; CA125 (to check for gynaecological problems);                   
COAGULATION (INR) (to test  how blood clots); CRP (to diagnose condi-
tions that cause inflammation such as arthritis);  ELECTROLYTE (to check for 
levels of minerals—sodium, potassium etc. which keep your body in balance);                
FBC—Full Blood Count (to test for general infection, iron deficiency anaemia and 
other blood disorders); LIVER FUNCTION TEST (to check how your liver is 
working), THYROID FUNCTION TEST (to check how your thyroid gland 
is working and producing hormones).  

If you want to know more go to: www.nhs.uk/conditions/blood tests  

We have appointments for blood tests every week day, morning and afternoon up to 
5pm, apart from Friday afternoon. Young people between 12 & 18 can also have 
their bloods taken by a Practice Nurse. Any child under 12 will have to be seen 
by the community nurse, Nic Johns, who will liaise with parents at a time and place to 
suit.  Blood results can take between 2 and 21 days to come through, depending on the 
test being done. If anything needs to happen as a result of the test we will ALWAYS con-
tact you to let you know or arrange an appointment with your own GP to discuss. 

We are hoping to have an  

opening for an admin appren-

tice in July to suit a school 

leaver. If you are interested  

please write expressing inter-

est to Jane Wells, our      

Practice Manager. 


